
À- - '-'H-—‘rSiriEnfllaftb, *rc. nell, who is a natDe ef the island, and laid le upon themselves. It is tbe simple project in-1 inland navigation, cither by canals or rail- 
possets large tract» ef ground their, which lie traduced into Congress by Mr. Mercer, of ap- roads, and in the month of September in that’ 
has l*t out to emigrants at Is. an acre. Each propriating a certain sum per head from the year, when I publised my second essay “ on 
family, ateragiog three er four children, is to national treasury, not exceeding $50,000 per canals and inland navigation,” wheat was at 
receive 100 acres, and to be furnished with annum in the aggregate, for every free person half a dollar a bushel, and the Burlington cut 
commodious farm steadings, a caw, a horse, of colour who shall be transported to Africa had just been commenced under the superin- 
and other stack, which, however, are to be re- by the American Colonization Society. As tcndence of Mr. Hall, now of Nova Scotia, 
paid as soon as the emigrants hare it iu their the expense’of transportation would .not ex- Very different, however, is the present state ol 
power. Under these impressions they have set ceed $20 per head, $50,000 would remove the Province, and greatly improved are its 
ool with grtat ipirlts ; and many of them hare from among us 2500 persons per annum.—■ prospects.—The Burlington Canal has been 
left very comfortable situation* rn thii ceantry, And as the country became sensible of the be- so far completed as to admit schooners and 
allured by the bright prospects held out to nefits resulting from this course, the appropri- steamboats, drawing nine feet of water, into 
them by their spiritual guide. They are by no ation might, Without the least inconvenience to the bosom of the Lake in its rear ; the Des- 
mcaai the poorest part eftbe Chthelic pepola- the treasury, be so far increased as to rid us jardins’ Canal is in steady progress ; the Ri- 
tioa, as all ef them "were able to pay their own entirely of our free black population. Loui- déau Canal, a vast chain of inland navigation, 
passage, and the most needy had a surplus, siana, surely,, after the steps she has takeri-, carried through 160 miles of new country, be-
while many ef ihsm here tskeo away considers- cannot refuse her consent to such an appro- tween Kingston, on Lake 'Ontario, and the
ble sums ef money. One farmer, from Ireland, priation.—JVero- York paper. great River Ottawa, above Montreal, will be
ideally sold his palrieieny, for which he Ob- r== ' completed next year ; and the Erie and On-
taiiied £700, and jaiued the expedition. The Lake Erie.—It is peculiarly gratifying to tario junction Canal, otherwise named the 
country ii represented ail moderately fertile.— notice the annual increase of business upon Welland, is now nearly ready to be opened
Edinburgh paper. the waters of Lake Erie. The lake naviga- permanently to the commerce of the vast coun- Fr.m the Sém. York Jilm, May $9.

Emigration.—We mentioned last week,' tion commenced this spring much earlier than tries on both sides of the valley of the St. Law- . NT. pap.., talk. ivn, inn. iD.
that about sixty individuals were about to leave usual, and it has already assumed a degree of fence. This is assuredly a cheering prospect M^tb.eJ wew of UWhtamb hnt ffiinr
tbe parishes of Methven, Monedio, and Rid- importance and activity, unequalled by that to the Canadian. Instead of Is. 10j. to 2s. fis» the H.o. J.hn L».», », Àaiinaat Jed«e,r*™kii
gorton, for the United States ; they were of any former period. Beside the numerous fid, per bushel for the superior wheat of this D««r«mb». E,q. William Va», E»q. J.im'Aider- 
joined by an additional twenty from the same Schooners that constantly crowd our wharves fertile Province, paid too often to the former E'V f*r “"‘.nor corporeal punishment i» b» lotiici- 
district, and the whole came into Perth on the waiting their several turns to load or unload, fh goods at double their value, we now find cIi.b.j praà.u*".?» “““.jraVraToIilm, »" Tb" 
market day, where they had appointed to meet seven fine Steam-Boats have full and arid pro» the miller and the merchant eagerly purchasing -limii.r* J.dg.and Ai«gi,(nu»i in»» ,,»b:i.hV< a ,io! 
and takq farewell of their friends in this part Stable employment. One of these Boats now grain at at 5s., and (in some jdacqs) even at *i»«ii»s if ihe ••mrnc. they paired, in which tb.y 
of the country preparatory to tHèif djspttffiire- leaves' our harboiir «every morning, crowded* 6s. Currency, per 60 ibs. In 1824, there was *^*‘*t{”* •wem,e mM* aaieiy bafere iha
by the steam-bont for Dundee, on Saturday with freight and passengers, destined to the to’be found but one solitary steam-boat, the Tla 'Pr.alawBii.e .r si, j,*,« c. Smyth G.» ef

fertile regions of the west. It is impossible tb Frontenac, on the British side of the Lake, the Bahama», an the »ubj»ci »f ih» paai.hmsn’i ml c»r- 
reflect on the alnlost incredible increase of bu- wtiich made sometimes two, oftener tliree and "’a»»» beien*iaf i. the cult» „f Lord Relie »• 
siriess upon Lake Erie, for the last five of six rarely four trips in the month between King- “ * a/nJi*i«'iV* ” ? u V',,ce lh? •• 
years,^without indulging in what to some may stôri and Fort George—now there are some 8 reaiea» r«, ih, /"«Tine* ti!# re!
appear extravagant anticipation of the future, or 10 tight steamérs, plying in every direction raomi ef ihamiglurai»» aimed, uai ik.y had dir»ri,â 

The map of the entire Globe does, not pre- in quest of freight and passengers at moderate by ••■■•'J »"•.<•*» fi»r of ih» a»o u b» publicly a»,, 
sent another sheet of water so strikingly pecu- rates, and a considerable steam-boat proprie- bo/“d ,i<l11
liai-as that ef Lake Erie. It literally com- tor is so much encouraged by the present as- Warn», ha.iog tafanji ai'ibe br»a*i',aedl»7« àûprêach- 
niands the navigable waters of North America, pect of affairs, that he has now on the stocks i"* >t*a, naie—by which »»i merely hamaaiiy #r- 
From the South, a Steam-boat has already as- a steam ship on a new and elegant model, the bu! Ik.e!‘w‘ *,re vt*letbd. and »• e»il e«am-
cendedthe Allegany to Warren, and a trifling estimated cost of which is £15,000.— Colonial fJâJ.lâ a"."»"*» .V,VtbpLb«V.fX«iei.eBr 
improvement of the Chautauque outlet will Advocate. aid ramaval. ia e.af.rmiiy With the Keyal iaiiraaiioe.
enable Stenm-boats from New-Orleans tti ap- The Nfcvv Steam Boat.—We have obtain- ,rmm Graai Briiaia. Tie diimined àüf i»irai« ip ib.ir 
proach within eiglit miles of Portland harbour, ed the following information respecting Mr. lh*' 'bei' ehar*«i.r« they ibick i.e
From the north, the vessels of Lake Ontario; John Hamilton’s new boat, from a gentleman „„ 7Jriy^T»”* l«’n/rd7«r..,,ce<,frtl
have already visited Lake Erie, through the who lately left Prescott—it may be depended eharg.» .riabuma.lty, eow'aila«cd axaimt ui»m™ 
Welland Canal and river. The same spirit on; The Steamer now on the stocks iu Pres- eedMr. Anders.. d.iiare» that lu tbe 48 yean la which 
of enterprise that produced the Welland Canal, eott is to be built of a tonnage between 550 »'»rg» auaiber efilavci,
it is believed, wilt soon be able to overcome- and 800 tons ; her engines are to be of 80 „râ. «

New Government ix Algiers.—The Met- the natural impediments to the navigation horse power each; her length is to be 150 m»n. womra er child ih.m. They affirm ibar 
eager des Chambres assume», as a point unqaei- of the St. Lawrence, and open an easy and1 feet and her width 64 feet ; it'ia expected that [b,y *?'** ?" ,6e Pr*,,n< c«»c arcerdia* u »> Mining 
tieuable, that the French Governmeuf, once uninterrupted communication from Lake Erie, *he will draw 10 feet of water when loaded ; r.aibie-ma'i'theihvf»''wT.l raa1wil‘.l!rbrd*,brt
muter ef AIgien, will water reliaqiiiih its grup through Lake Ontario, to Montreal and Que- and about 9 feet when light. The expense r*«»r ia all reip»»i«—thaïih»r» wa« «« evidence of i*e 
ef that poiseisien. “ Little doubt can been- bee. The ease with which a cabal of suffi- is estimated at £16,000.—We tire told that. fcmal»i being .Heated ». ih, Q,,,c,o»r’, yroelamiii.a 
lertained,’’ i*t« the jauraaliil, “tbit France cient capacity to pass Steam-boats, can be her model is exceedingly handsome, and that ’«prmrai., a»* that they »ti ii u be ib.ir duly, d.i 
h.i an andentanding on this subject with Great opened between Lake Michigan and the na- when afloat she will make four trips a week
Britain, which, by means of the Ionian Islands, vigable waters of the Mississippi, is well known, between York, Niagara and Prescott, that is, aria;) «baa i. ibe publie, i« pun.e n,» cure* the v . 
Gibraltar, and Malta, is as much a peirer ef This enterprise has been long agitated and two trips each way. Her engine is in a state did : a»u itey are wiiiieg paiieeil, ia await tb* r«»»/t. 
the Meditarraaean as France herself.- The will it is believed soon be accomplished. But. of great forwardness—Bennett and Henderson "»“.v i»v»r'ial la-c.iigaiiou iu wlirb ibe affair »a, 
Dnke ef Chartre !« to embark with the fleet, this will not be the only channel of intercourse of Montreal are the makers, Mr. Hamilton ' *
and afterwards te reign over tbe new cobqiest, between Lake Erie and tbe Gulf of Mexico, intends that she shall make the passage be
holding tins on tb* African coast a sovereignty From the southern shores of Lake Erie, the tween York and Kingston in 14 hours, which 
for the beeefit of France, which may be comi- Ohio and Pennsylvania canals will open a is ten less than the usual length of the voyage by 
dered as a counterpoise to that held by Lee- communication through the Ohio river to the steam between these ports.—lb. 
pold ie Greece, for the benefit of Great Brl- Mississippi. We have seen a calculation
uie. Certainly, if two regular governments Lake Erie, therefore, may be regarded as a 
should be established III Greece o* the Barbary ^eat contrai reservoir, from which open in all 
Coast, piracy wilt for evtr be annihilated, arid directions the most extensive channels of in< 
the Mediterranean may become an emporium land navigation to be found in thè world ; en-, 
ef commerce, especially since Egypt, by its aWing vessels of the lake to traverse the wtiolq. 
new institutions, and by its intercourse With interior off the country, to visit the Atlantic at 
European Government!, bids fair to make pro- tlle north at in the south, and collect the pro- 
gressire steps iii the iris of civilization. „ ducta. the luxuries, and wealth, of every cïiiûe

and Country.—‘Buffalo Journal.

Two ladies after retiring forest ih New York 
recently, found a yomig man in tbeir room.—
On raising an alarm he run, taking with him 
their bed clothes.

reeul.e-l lhrins»li»» inio a Seciny, f.r ihe iup,ir»iiieO 
of the an- el ard»ni Spirits, ,u il»nre«liie Iu ihe bralih 
aail morali ef ibai Kill. Couironeiiy. A Mceiiag look 
place mm the 20th April, *h»o ibe Office» neie »lccl«d 
fer ib» pteieai year.

Arii%-i»d i *

«t:
LONDON.

H#usr op Commons, Friisy, April 6. 
Mr. Sykes presented » petition from tke ikip.eweeri 

•f Hell, prayleg relief free ivlreei. Mr. Herriee mid 
ifee petitioners desired 10 gel rid ef the heeding system, 
whi*h was pie paste me». There bed Vrrn en inr renie 
•f upwards ef 800,000 toes of British shipping inwards 

-Ie the last feer years, ebere tke*» beginning with 1888, 
eed the mme amouut eetwards. The increube in fo
reign ships was ie slight, that the whole lueream might 
be said te bn ie fever ef British shipping.

TIMBER---HALIFAX*
Mr. Wa*bu*tos wished te inke thatnppnrteehy 1<i 

pet a question te the Right Heeoereble Gentlemoe ep 
posit#. He uodersieed thwt parlies had been in the 
practice ef shipping timber from the Baltic t# Halifax, 
•r seme other ports in ner Rerth Americas Coloeies.. 
end thee bringing it tn this reeniry, se as to evade the 

^ high dety open tbe impnrtsiio» of fereige timber. He 
was given te aederstand that three cargoes of tiipher 
had been brought ia thei wny ie the course of the lust 
year from Halifax to Ireland. The clause ueder wMrh 
this was dene was ceatained in the !0th of the King, 
by which it was eaaeted that timber eight be imputed, 
dety-Free, from our coloaial pessessieni ia North Ame
rica te aey part of the United Kingdom. The iwipert- 
•reef timber free the Baltic, with a view te evade the 
High rate ef duly, exported their cargoes in' ibe (list 
Instance to eer possessions in Nerth A merles, and 
thence imported them here. By that means they ef
fected a #a»ieg ef 1 $9. He (Mr. Warhe>lon) was aware 
that there were several vessels about to sail for cargoes 
le the Baltic, ond theete le proceed te Halifax with a 
view to take advantage of ibis state ef the law, and be 
therefore wished te knew whether, !hcltfglitl|eiierable 
Geettrmon intended to make a*y pro*ifie'iii# meet tbe 
case, ie the Bill which he was about te introduce ?

Mr. Hkrriks said that there wérêertaiply a defect 
in tbe clause le which the lien. Member had adverted 
It was intended only te allow the importation ef tim
ber, the produce wf the United Stale*, and which had 
been exchanged fer seme article of British Colonial 
preduce at this reduced dety. He conceived that te 
comply with thp lew ns It steed, they should have land- 
ed their cargoes at Halifax, and reshipped them again ; 
and if the eflleçrs there bad dnoe their inly, such veya- 
•gea weald net be profitable. However, ia erder to 
prevent aey farther evasion ef the intentions of the Le
gislature, it was^ his (Mr. Herries’s) intention after tbe 
precent recess, to Intrednee a meaeore te remedy ibis 
defect in Ihe law as it at preseei steed.

Saturday la.l, H. M S. TVmchcUr,C»p(, 
AtiaTtv, Item Nai.au. brarin, tfi. Flag ef Vira Admi
ral E. G. Colpovb. The N.rib Amrritaa Siaii»». are
aaw united, and Admiral Celpay, ba. the C.mei.ad__
The Winrhe.l«r.«ail»d fr. m England an tbr I3.li Feb 
armed at Batbadu. 13th March, at Jamaica Yfilb, aed 
«ailed fr.m Ihe Jailer ,1a,. f., Ne.gaa, ea lb# C.b 
April. Tb. Flag of Vi.a Admiral C„lpay,, ha. been 
rea.o.ed far lh. prei.at ft am ih. Ifimchaler |. ,be 
The farmer *ei«el .ait. first fair wiad for Jamaica A| 
Nil,aa on the 4lb la«l.. H. M. 8 barhmm, b-a.i,,'. ,b. 
Hag ef Vice Admiral Fleewiwg, Bfo.rom, SpurrmcLuk. 
Hyacinth and Grasshopper.

Tht North Star. Cejjt. Sir C. Pahet, may be ba'iilv 
expected fie* Eegluad, lialbe Havana.

The Hlanrhe. with Commedure Faneunan, may bm 
laehed far ia J ane,

H. M. S. Sparrewhawk, ca,fared ea lh. lUth Apri', 
eff Si. J«g# de Caba, a Spaal.b Vemel with I08SI.,... 
ea beard, aad lent bei tale Haraaa far a.ljudieeiiua.

last. One of the émigrante, an infirm man of 
eighty-four, had to be carried into tbe boat, 
expressed little hope of reaching the promised 
land in’ life, but who could not be induced to 
remain in a country which was deserted by all 
his family and acquaintances. It is lamenta
ble to witness the emigration of numbers of 
such a respectable and industrious class from 

thinly peopled district, particularly as the 
avowed cause, is the gradual absorption of 
small pendicles into large Faiths, and tfie high 
rent of land, whether in large or small porti
ons. As some ofthe families go to join friends 
who had preceded them, and thriven since the 
change, the whole party were in high spirits, 
and—so altered is the national character- 
seethed to leave their native land Without a 
symptom of regret.—Berth Courier.

a

The following is the latest bulletin of the 
King’s health :—“ Windsor Castle, April 24. 
—The King has passed two good nights, and 
continues better.—(.Signed) H. Halford.”

Trade.—We rejoice to say that the accounts 
from aH the manufacturing and commercial 
districts of the country agree ill representing 
that there is a very material improvement in 
trade.—Leeds Mercury.

The London Gazette of April 13, admits 
Austria to a participation ef Ihe British Colo
nial Trade, that power having complied with 
the reqokitiea ef the act of Jniy 3th, 1825.

Mr. R. Grant’» motion that leave be given 
Ie bring h a bill repealing the Civil diinbilltiei 
affecting British born subjects professing the 
Jewish religion, came np for discussion in the 
Home of Common, on tb# 8th of April, ahi 
after a long debate, was adopted between twelve 
end one o’clock it night; ayes 115, noes 67. 
Théannneucement was received with lewd cheers.

Arrangement» are now making to farm a 
railway between Liverpool and Birmingham, 
distance about SO mûrs.

• The Royal Yeeht Club, in London, are aetd 
te he filling ont a sqnbdren fo witness the born-’ 
bardaient ef Algiers.

The Liverpool Times «ays that a person has 
recently been in England, offering te introdece 
British goods into the United Slates, across the 
Caeadian frontier, fer a premiom ef'fire pec 
neat., and that 150 tons of Yorkshire cloths 
have recently been despatched to Canada freai 
London, te he introduced in thii manner.

Finances' of the East India Company .—The 
“ paper» relating to India finances and trade,” 
which have been sobmitted te Parliament, con
tain a great body of information concerning tbe 
government and trade of India, and contain ■ 
forcible idea of the magnitede ef the interests 
with which the Legislature will have te deal in 
its discussions on the charter. The reveeue of 
eer Indian empire is now greater than that of 
any European state, except England and France. 
In 1827-Sit was £23,035,164; in 1828-9 it 
is estimated at £23,350,317; the interest#» 
ihe debt ejiout £2,000,000 yearly.

The two gold medals given annually by the 
King, to ihe Royal Society ef Literature, have 
been awarded te Ilallam and to Washington 
Irving.

Conversion of Jews.—-On Wednesday last, 
twelve young men, of the Jewish persuasion, 
anxious to renounce the doctrines of their fore
fathers, were baptized at St. James’s church, 
London. The ceremony was performed by 
tiie Bishop of London, after the Rector had 
gone through the morning service to the se
cond lesson. During the whole of the cere
mony, which was read in a most impressive 
manner by his lordship, the whole of the audi
tory, as well as the candidates themselves, 
were much affected. The scene was altogether 
of the most impressive description, and among 
those Who stood ds"godfafliërs'for theyoung 
men were Henry Drummond, Esq. and—— 
Simrion, Esq., of Cambridge. The bishop 
had previously examined the candidates him
self, and found them sufficiently instructed in 
the principles of the Cristian religion.

Caution to Masters of Vessels,—The 
barque Nile, which arrived at Iha Deck Yard, 
ue Monday weak, picked np en her eeyag* 26 
tubs of spirits, two of which the crew contrived 
to empty—a fact of which the master gave ie- 
formation te (he landing-waiter ; notwithstand
ing which, his vessel has been detained te await 
the decision of lh* Board of Cisterns. A re
cent act of Parliament prohibits any perseo 
whatsoever from picking op spirits found float
ing in the course of a voyage.—Plymouth Jour.

Temperance Societies are establishing iu Ire
land. -

»

COMMUNICATION.

FOR THE WEEKLY OC8ERTER.
Mr. Edito*.—Ar a female leach»» aoi required to be 

in which this licrn,,d bJ .tioVereer er Coaimsaiei.ia Chief, at
year’s export of wheat and flour from the Gore îl'l'bV JÎÜ,'*»» 'Lîfh». g "îr.gb*»
and Home Diatricts is estimated as equal to- cariai» or*»»! as watt a, Yankee auumti ; i. n not

We are credibly informed that it IS in con- ceamry tbraegb the .Sann.l ol education, ihae thr.axb' 
temptation to establish a religious newspaper !li*1 of/eiir, oraiy elh.i coaiaiedlly ? A Querist. 
in connexion with the Presbyterian Church jn st
this province. The utility of such a paper to
the Presbyterian interests in this province is , -»» <»
sufficiently obvious when we take into consi
deration tbe powerful effects produced by pa
pers of this description both here and in the
United States, ia the promulgation of the par- Our advices from London are to the 24th 
ticular religious creeds to which, they are de- April, which enable us to announce the grati- 
voted. The number, wealth, and respectabi- fying intelligence that there was up to that.pe-
lity of tiie Presbyterians in this colony, we riod a continued and marked improvement in

„ . should think, would warrant the success tof a the state of His Majesty’s health ; and like wise
Eear-Adm'irtl Sir Cbables'ogl*, has bTea 'raft.ved P«^r, conducted on fair and liberal principles, in the condition of the commercial and manu-_

in tbe eommand ef thia Siatien, by Viee Admiral Cat- —BrockviUe Recorder. factoring interests. The staple commodity of
revs, who arrived at Bermuda, in Hi» Majeity’» Ship =s== this Colony is now giving a fairreturn, and we
Wlnebeil.r, on the 16th nit. Tram the Bermuda Royal Gazette, Hay I I. anticipate this fall a very profitable business

Free Blacks in Louisiana.—We have be- We hay. great pleasure in pahli.hing nn Addres= of w. Im in n.r pment a.eb,, .be p.i.fel eely'»T for our enterprizing Merchants and Ship-
*? ■*»*••> *• "w ■**“"/ ts^rasuajssisito « *. ■»»«

the Louisiana ijegtslatuie,’Wmeh provides for eenveys an henersble aid a just acknowledgment of fewer than 6#e |iersnns te death, at #ne 8#»iion *f thf dates, White Pine was selling at 21d. to 
thp expulsion of free persons of color. It con- the Earnest nnd anxieus selicilude at all time* evinced C«nrl »f A seize. Tbe seeeatien which sack nn oicnr- in the Liverpool market, 
tains 17 sections, the purport of which id, that by lhi» excellent Officer to discharge most faithfully reacr create* can nnly be felly enientcd by the»# who
all free negroes, mulattoes, «fcc, and other free doty eoaneeted with hi, high^tnti.» The inlrn- familiar will, «bn Mhif »«d ih. habit, of tbi* Co- We have to congratulate our feüow Colonist» 

sP , * , , ’ 1 rz , . . bitantsof this Previaee, we are quite confident. co#*i- leny,—who rorelleci the extreme roiltjr of atrwtieo* , . . . = . r
persons of color, who have come into the State dor Aim deserving of «very compliment which can be offence*berei where we believe there have been U«* on the arrival of a large proportipn of valuable .
since the 1st of Jan. 1825, in violation of the paid to him. Tbe small number of Ships under his two execution» wUhin the Inst thirty years—and tbe settlers among the Emigrants who have lately 1
Act passed on the 14th of April 1807,-or who coe”*nd have bee* kept actively employed on the heoebequei.t reNctance with which •»# Court* and Je. been landed among us, amounting in all to.$K22,m.*. im e.wg.-eeiw t—^Mg.-srrsi.’ssrss» w= «*—„*« ftsrahr
ordered to leave the same Within 60 days, un- assistante te the Commercial Interest in every quar-, *i,> however does ariet, feeling m«*t giee wey to duty, a& accession ot English settlers, chiefly from 
der penalty of one year's, imprisonment at t.r ; .at ia <etermini»g, wiih great praei.ioa, the laii- sail ih. geiliy aiu»i be lau^hi, evea by ibe iad .pecia- Cornwall and Devonshire, of a very superior 
hard labor; and unless tbfry depart in 30 davs tn<* ,Bd longitude of all the a.n premla.nl Point» ■ «1» of igaewiaiae» deaih, ibai ibe laws of the Ceeniry order, some of them being in possession of«r r* *• r rssssysratiL tsaurs 51$ t ïxzzs: taras: s *«-• * «~!»nalty shall be increased ,to imprisonment for iafluen.e ia .btaiaing Appreprinieua far the ereitioa <et.il. ef ihe«. <ieu»iii=z ta..i. They ba.e all ail»e. Unguisned by qualities which cannot fail (if not
life. An, exception is made in favor ef those of Light Hou»#» ia tbe Bay of Fundy and ibe St. Law- .«"âne ih. eenvici» uaa.poried biiber fram Eogiaad, 10 allowed to deteriorate) to raise them at no dis-
hoiding property, on which they aetuallv pay «nee, wbieh will graaily lend lo tbe «eeurity ml Ship- |l,b,,r ef°" ik. Pabllc Werki, el ibe Na»a| Yaid ; aad tant period to independence, if not to affluence.
St-itr tn-rr-- an fnnn tn nllmr tlu-m P™6- He ha» aise given hia aid ia placing Ihe Pilot- amoog wb.m, l.ttr.ll, diuurbaut.. ef a vi.leel oalar. Xiiev arc mostly farmers and we arc nlnd to
State taxes,—so tar as to allow them one year, thu Por, ,m<6„r , r,gg|afi,„, tbi.h mu.i V" «• «teqeml, .rc.rr.d .» i. ,r..i. „r, ,„i.-« ^ neJ 1iTe ,most‘.Y farmers, ana we are glad to
before departure, oil coudltiou of gif mg secu-f ge aneuded with meat baaeficial ceaiaqaenae»—và1 dpprrbeui.e». Fr.m wbnl wai said by wveral »f ibe». rind tnet .nends were not wanting to direct
rity for their gooff behaviour, and that they ebon he be» ably fulfilled all bis obligati#» te HUM*- eé then trial I» Caen, It »p|wei»eeaiiee bed «01 afloat them, immediately on landing, to the most
will depart when the year, has expired-- Free kfly*lS»vera»eet,aBtlAeae every tWegfle-Mepoeé lb«‘ eeeld easfie^ied fw eey •<. likeîy’means of securing a speedy and corn-
persons of color who shall come into the State xite premet» the preiperhyof these Coleeie». .ra'iTnce,' "nd”‘«hick ibe^wrr. fortable settlement. While we heartily wel-
as seamen, &c. attached to any vessel, and -, -, . ■ ■ naaspein’d. Tbl» ervoeeees id.a «sa» eeafirerd u> come such adventurers to our shores, and con-
who shall not depart with said vessel, provided Mr. RoTudMc D,d»Îo‘ fmJeWp.m'Ln, .f Er,- 9ider !hem M 3 ^ Va,Uable ac1uisition- w.e
she is destined for an outward voyage, or if li.b at .b. Q.eb.c S.mia.ry. aad la.vl, t.acb.. .1 Hi- Î5u to eew^ own that we are by no means partial to emi-
not, who shall remain in the State longer than vie/« de L#upl(Di»iitri of Three Ri.ns) U th» t»»Ue- leefe w, t, .f ,he d.fideacy ml tmme da. gration as a mode of relieving the redundant
13 days, are made liable to the same penalties ■n**PPoill*d by His Ex«.u»n«y ib. Adaiauiraior rl,„,nlarÿe,|j,ot, r.q.ired free Eefiaod, »»4 wkiaii population of tbe mother country. Wv are
as above provided. Free persons who shall ôumb%.Tr ib/."'.'.? ib". L.liZura * fea,rfUl ,that.tbe be ultimate'
knowingly bnng or cause to be brought into purpa.r. Mr. M.D.adld l<-f, Ma.i.e.l .a Monday .a w, „!^d„7i»r»Utdan«7ou! ."at" were likely to V highly injurious, inasmuch as our country is 
the State, any free person of color, and shall b*« "»v ta Hanford ia ihe United Siai.i ihe ia.iiiuii.e pre„,ffr.e „cb a, e,,eciaiioo of laip.niiy ; alike’ thereby in many instances drained of its Ian» 
hold him as a slave or offer to sell him as a lbcr* b.**‘** b,e,11 8d,^,d l'.,htoll,,,y*nc? lb* *7*- c.uai.raci.d by ihe »i«o»i vigilaac. and firearn of and sinew, if not its very heart's blood. No 
slave, are made subject to a penalty of $1000 £ b'^V”* W 'te. a.ûb'îa.àd AbWatraT'K.’ doubt its loss is often our gain but how Re-
for each offence, over and above the damages M*D»oeiu ha* received permUnma te vieil ibe iuttiteii- wt^fir C0VJ,iien ,||a, enUiie« would eradicate tbi* qurofy our ropubhean neighbours.pro»;! at
whieh may be recovered. Persons émancipa- »«• al N#w-York aed Philadelphia, before 6ettlint frem tlle ei;ds ef ,h« ceuviet*, estil •••» ex- the expense of us both, and may not all this
ting slaves are required to give bonds of $1000 b*w‘e,fet Hertferd, Where it i* Wereiood • «ddenee am|li, waa »ade among them. —We do hope and tren, tell in the form of hostile re-action on a future 
for each person so emancipated, conditioned °ciôq.'.Vif.’him r'r'hJ”r,Some time ago, we had an opportunity 
on the permanent removal of the same from mimr innitution to be eitabiiibed in I»»wer-Canada. t‘al ,,er, weii ai-,u Eegtaud iheU eacewea will be °f throwing out a few hints on the subject of 
the State, within one month after the act of 'fbo,e OB,7 have witeewed the w.ndcrfel pre- eaalre|ied.-[Thetr offences were the commiimcei af pauperism—the English poor laws—-checks to 
emancipation. greis made by the Denfeed Damh, eednepreper tui ^<saei,g ea effikers ef tbe eeweral ceevici ibipi.] improvident marriages, «fcc., which we then

' This law received the signature ofthe act- Ülg'.ubîd emi.«o teVblébVèTâl" uf,7w.i»it£i M«nI^.7tkrp“wvEC«!.^”7-T^Mejrtb“V.ai.'ed.M =ons‘dered and do st.al regard as the most ef- 
SCOTLAND, ing governor on the 16th of March; and of in partieelsr branches, can form an idea ofthe advan* the celpriis Simondt Carn»u aed Carr, had iheir ncient suggestions that can be given on this

Emigration.—Sunday morning week, the course, the sixty days granted for the depar- i»C«* »f a»«b »a iattiiuiiea. I. Caeada tb. ».unbar .f rome’uted ioie traesneriaiiaa r.rTih lo New branch of political economy, because their ob-
liiig Corsair left Glssgew bsrbeur, and ancho- ture ofthe persons mentioned, have nearly ex- r/y.T.uTifi.'.a ‘ü,!"ni'r.'u.!.''L*'nlhàr'elL",'full\ s*u,b Wate^ead arete i.atteKeglaad for ibai yeifta.», ject js t0 check the etihtt its source, to prevent 
red in Ihe stream, preparatory to sailing for pired. The effect will be to drive them into out to er.ry 1000 ».ul«. Eiacailee make, tbele owf.l in Sb7 Tl"'’ wl,ie6f’,il,d Z tbe efec1s b-v removing tbe cause. and in one
Prince Edward’s Island, whither she carries other States. And what then ? Will the other ioaiead of bnrih.n.om». “v JbMmmmmodttm'miUHaeiUtee Gael, ia Ireieed word to “ lay the axe at the root of the tree."

160 passengers, including 32 families, al- States consent to entertain an extra share of The Unicom, tht fir.t errirai of the »ra»»n, railed |,lae* yC,t,rday ■aruiag, tonbai per|i»»e.—They are But in the mean time, to correct the evil whose 
all of the Roman Catholic persuasion, en. that species of population which is already a Sr, ??■".*/. <• ‘uTcr ibe l.»i penally .f ike Law, on aa .-la.ece sac| effects have already been realised, baffles

.i.r Mr. M'Donnell, assistant clergyman in the burden to them all ? o, will they follow ihe X,5^;i b, XeH G.V.f.,te& ct 'cZOZ V.'Vo.^'iht Kd.Vy, lbe ve,7 saSest of our StaU P^cians, and
Cmholie chspel, Glasgow. The greater psrt example of Louisiana, and expel them from —CefèeUâeV, Ap?.l.ye.e.d w.yeeeib. 1 ' the utmost they can do is to skm over the
of tliern are natives of that city and vicinity; their coasts 1 Perhaps neither. For there is York, (U. C.) May 13. ’ F,wzir same. May IS. wound that it may at least for a time present
lmt a few of them are nitires of Ireland and the one other alternative which will secure the _Up to 1824, the year in which I commen- Peau», aeo 0,a*o»d.—Thai, unformnate iedi.l- the appearance of perfect soundness. Our 
Western Isles. It is slated, that they have double object of relieving us from the swarms céd the publicatipa of this periodica!, uot one do»t»AFff»r«d Uwla.i »ad penally eftbe law, oa Ire- object is to make them wise for the future—to 
been premised, on their arrival at their destina- of free blacks which surround Us, and at the practical effort had been: made in the Pro- u we h-ar‘,'l".hat a nam .fr .f ihr]probe tlle wound to the liottora—to detect the
tien, to reeeite grants of land from Mr. M‘Don- same time confer an immeasurable benefit viqcc of Upper Canaija, to improve (ts vast ' eari-ropecuUle iiiubiiaau of ibe Turk» hipad», hare latent malady—-and hv the timeous application

r
France.—Scier» 1 aciions fer libel haveiisen 

decided againat the éditera ef the liberal press. 
The editor ofthe Globe has been condemned to 
an imprisonment of 4 months and • line ef 2000 
francs, fer in erticle entitled “ France and the 
Bourbons;" the editor ef the National to im
prisonment for three .months and a fine ef 1000 
francs, for an article else tending te bring the 
Bourbons into contempt. "

TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1830.
mo Kami, Lean, »r enaei.
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